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t I vIsaq M d M rillt tn a notloa of the comprehensive lUnof

tie Spanish Masterby Emelyn W Wish
wo med only tho mott cursory reference

i to the chapters tmatlne ot the two great paint-
ers

¬

In whose works wo behold tho acme of
y Spanish art Tholr names oouupy too large

and eminent a place In the history of not only
i the Spanish but tho European Honalsiianon

to be grouped with thoso of tholr loss distin-
guished

¬

follow countrymen In a brief sketch ot
the masterpiece whloh must bo credited to
the Iberian peninsula Volumes hnvn been
written on their prncoisesnud tholr achieve

r menti and It Is a happy orcan for thu progress
4I4 of enllirhtonod connolsiournhlp In tlil country

that a carofal appreciative Ind approxi-
mating

¬

4c exhaustive account of their produc-
tions

¬

1 has recently Issued from thn American
I press Wo rofor to the elaborate descriptive

catalogue to which Mr Ciuntiw IIi COliTis hnl
devoted tho patlunt and vigilant labor nt many

rear and which Is now mihllihud under the
title Ot Velnvjiitt anil Marlllo by J W Houtnn
Dy recourse to thUs extensive repertory nf In-

formation
¬

gathered nt first hand and subjected
to rigorous verification wn shall ho ubln to lot

4 forth Ibo main facts discoverable vvlti regard
to thn careers of thosn famnits m not gonlus
and to Indicate thl circumstance often curi-

ous
¬

nnd Interesting umlr which somo of
tholr chff tfcruerei woro executed

Mr Curtis book IIs mudistly termed ncntn-
locuoi anti such In form It Is fir Ihl prulimt-
nsry essay Is hot nnd ho has everywhere re-

frnlnod from critical estimates on thn ground
that thoso would hsuperfluous In tho case of
acknowledged mastnrplucds nod would only

xclte controversy In tho case of works Ioe s ml
e mlrod Tho votumo however lIs prrvndid nllli

tho unostentatious but valuable results of crit-

ical
¬

t otudy Ithoclnssllled listI of painters tho
k reasons arc nlvRsl1 for tho admission ot
c come nnl olliorn whose authen-

ticity
¬

4

4 has boon disputed TIm lulborhnslllcod
collectors under heavy obllllton9O to Irnoo tho history of overt down from
Its earliest owner and lu thus supply the muni ¬

3 ments of Its pedigree Tho nates moreover
e which abound on every paeo ore IBckedllh

i> descriptive and nnrcdotlcal
throw not a littlo light on tho biographical out-

lines
¬

to which the compiler has thought It best
1 restrict himself In other words this cata-

logue without professing to assist tho student
t In olherdlrectlonll not only n precious manual

for but embraces all tbo ex-

tant
¬

materials for biography nod provides thet apparatus of Inlolgontand exact criticism
Before consummlto masters

1 of Spanish art through the paths that led thorn
z Into widely different spheres of life and of artis-

tic
¬

purposo It may bwelt to look at somo 8U-
g8lt010lntsorlkonels nndof contrast Each

wa lt passed hU youth In
the studios of that city which already possess-
ed

¬

a celebrated school of painting They nro
k eometmsl regarded as contemporaries but
14 was born eighteen years later than

Velazquez anti when ho flrst atlainod high
honor the productive part of tho elder artists

t career was almost over Doth treated tholr
fellow craftsman with a generosity and loyalty

< that are unfortunately rare In the history of
Spanish painters Each could do with no ordi-
nary

¬

1j felicity tho kind of work for which tho
1 other was however preeminently distinguish-

ed
¬

J thoro aro landscapes religious composi-
tions

¬

and portraits by both Each know tho
sweetness of unstinted homage In his lifetime

r but It came to Murlllo from tho clergy and tho
s people of his native Andalusia whllo It brought
ttc titles rank and opuoncn to tho courtier

Tolazauoz who lived nldtlolll tho light that
JE boats upon a throne of birth

education substantial proofs of favor and the
advantages derived by an artist from foreign
travel Solazauez was far moro fortunalu ho

enablod to make two journeys to Italy nnd
on each occasion to rusllo for 80mI two years In

I that country whereas the utmost bound of Mu ¬

rlllos voyaging was Madrid In which ho scorns
to have Indo but ono brief sojourn boforo ho-

t had accomplished any of the work by which ho

f best known While they both lived there
no doubt that 1 portrait by tho hand of the

4 royal favorilu commanded n much higher price

l tan tho oxqiilslto visions conjured by Murll ¬

brush and thoro has roverbceii n tlmo from
that day to title when tho formers meritsr would not bo rated higher by a jury ot art ls
But Mr Curtis justly says that works of aro
not created for any such narrow audience and
that if their aim is to please the world at largo
and especially the great body of mon of taste
and judgment by whoso patronage art exists
then Murlllo measured by that tantlrd must
stand boforo Velazquez Mr course
would not aver that evon In tho long run tho
money tost Is absolutely conclusive but ho
enters Into a number of striking details with a
Tlew of showing how emphatically tho contem-
porary

¬

estimate of tho pecuniary value ol tho
pictures painted by the o artists has boon ro
rorsed by posterity Unquestionably tho best
pictures ot Murillo Imo bcn sold and could

sold today for moro than those
4 b any fellow craftsman except Haphnol

On tho other hand until about forty years
I ago no work by Velazquez had over brought

3000 Yet it Is nearly half a cunturyslnco tho
Marquis of HtnfTnd bought two paintings by
Murlllo from Marshal Boult for 10000 each
and athe Soult sate of 1W52 tlio Conccpclnn
by ManIla now In tha Louvre brought H23OOIt appears from comparative lists of ¬

est recorded sales during tlio lust bundled
yearstlmtthoaggregatesum pild for tonty
ono pictures by Vulnzqutv had fallun a little
abort of f 1570CXI while that clvon for lllty
three pictures by Murlllo coodcd 1112000
Wu should note another tit umstitnco with re-

gard
¬

to these painters thai wilt probibly sur-
prise

¬

most readers Just as ntter ttu first cen-
tury

¬

e of our era the masterpieces of Greek
painting and sculpture hadI to ba looked for at

t Homo rather than at Athens so of tho authen-
tic

¬

J works onumarutcd In this catalogue there
arn at the present hour many moro In tho-

UnHd1111lom than In tho natlvu country of
their authorl the 271 pictures ItrlhuiUI
on trustwoithy ovldunco lo VUIU7IUe7 aro
In Great Hrlliln ayilnst 75 in bpnln while of
tho 181 paintings whlcncrtcriornmlintcinal
testimony attest the touch of Murlllos handr 321 IUD the property of lint sIt owners white-
thorn arj but 123 In tho wholo Iberian Pen In

aula
Tf N

It Is a curious fact that the nnmo by which
we know tho prince portrait painters was not
his fathers and thoro Is good reason ns wo
shall see by anti by for believing that tho

J aame thing may bu assorted of Murlllo Ac ¬

cording to his baptismal certificate dated Juno
61509 tho former was christened Diego son
of Juan Hodrlgucz do Silva and of Dofia-
Goromlnn

j Velazquez Spanish custom how-
ever

¬

I permitted the uso ot the mothers Instead
of tho fathers name arid tho artist dropped
tbollodrlguoz altogether but In formal docu-
ments

¬

be name of his maternalIPeldot
t ancator lajrt halt ot his patronymic

the signature then running titus Dingo do
Bllva Yolaziuez Ills father was a lawyer In
good practice who was able to give his son an
excellent scholastic education but hla artistic

r proclivities early disclosed themselves and ho
became at thirteen a pupil ot llurrerixol Vlejo
Next to Koalas and Luis do Vargas the elder
Horrara was tho most distinguished muster

c that tho Bovllllnn school hud et produced and
although the boy Velazquez aimed but a your
With him tho impression made was pro-

found
¬

One of llurniras remarkable compoM-

t tlons a Last Judgment Is often cited not
only for Us reproduction of tho rich Venetian
color but for Its broad nnd vigorous
manner unit Ihl HlbnraIIko accuracy of Its
anatomy To tile inasterplccu tlio Triumph
of Saint llermunnglld he mod his rcloaso
When Imprisoned for raining counterfeit
money Thu King on bunliu this picture sent
for llnrrorn and nildi What noel nf dishonest
wealth hits hn who owns skillI Ilkoimiu 00
paint In liberty fly his vloloul temper and
brutal treatment IOIOIOI mury pupil was
driven front hU as wore hU chlldiou-

Cilavoi
w wt owl iluco

I

from bU bouse AMy abavd bit MtMtnilt
fnl novitiate under this BMMT Telamuea
entered the aokool el Fraaetooo Pacheco a
painter ot eooelderaMe klll sod a learned
writer upon artwbo1 little later was a-
ppoint

¬

br the Inquisition omclallnliO
Ihlmoral tendency of

had sufficient Insight to divine the capabilities
of ida new pupil and records the fact that
Veln iuezwhlle still a boy Instinctively turned
awny from academical traditions to learn from
nature Ho kept says Pachtioo an appren-
tice

¬

1 young peasnnt who served him torn
model In Innumerable actions anti postures
and the FCUlMullrllt oull knnp the lad now
crying In now ho had conquered
pvnry difficulty In expression Like ntballa
Va azauozfoll In love with his teachers daugh-
ter

¬

but unlike him was not forced to go to
Italy to win hor Atthnao of 19 ho married
tho daughter of Francisco Pochoco who line
loft some quaint ntllnotlons on tho match To
Diego do Bllva Viiliizuunz ho writes after
five years of education and Insliuctlon Ignvo
my daughter In marrIage moved thereto by his
probity hit purity nail hits good parts an wohl
nsbythoI hopus exclUid by his grunt natural
genius It IIs a greeter honor lob his master
tlitn his fiithcrlnlnw I hoMI ho adds

nishame for a mimtcr to by lila
dlsclplu Iiiumnrdo du Vinci lost nothing by
having Hiiphael for n disciple nor Olorglona
by h11111ltll It Is not I IIllllnI I surprising
thll tholotllnllw of thu Inspector of the In
lUUItlmi which Imposed u lute of lOOOducats-
botldes iitcomiuunlcatlnii and oxllo upon tho
painter nn Immodest picture mutt be cmii ¬

lied sitht ono ot tho very fun nipresuntntlons
of the undraped form Irolucdll Spain Mr
Curtis tolls us that thl hU81Ind rrnncosca-
Iliehnco painted two plctutos of title character
ono a Venus nnd Adonis which was de-

stroyed
¬

by lira In 1734 and Iho other n Psycho
and Cupid probably identical with tho so
called Venus timid Cupid which was purchased
by an English gentleman Mr Morrlt on the
recommendation of Sir Joshua Hoynolds-

In 1G22 Volaziiun mado a Hist and brief visit
to Madrid and In tho following spring ho left
Bavllln to rosiila permanently the capital the
CountDuke Ollvarcs then and for twenty
yams nftrn varth thnallpowoiful Prime Minis
tor having discerned his talont and supplied
him with fitly ducats to defray tho expenses
of tho journey It Is an Interesting coincidence
that Velazquez reached Madrid about the same
tlmo as tho Prince of Wiles afterward Charles
I who had como with Vllllers to pay his court-
to the Infanta Vo know on thu authority of
Pachcco that Volazijuo mado u portrait of
Charles I tot which ha was paid onu hundred
crowns a price much larger than lblllV-
Ino for tho famous picture ot
Sterling Mend and other critics however deny
that this portrait can bo Identified with the plc ¬

turo belonging to Mr Himro which was at ono
tlmo made the subject of much legal contro-
versy

¬

That other pictures by Velazijucr
wore afterward sent to England to Charles
seems to bo attested by good evidence Among
those should certainly ba classed the portrait
of Don Haltasar Carlos now In Uuciclngham
Palace and probably tho portraits of Philip
IV nnd Isabel of Bourbon In the gallery at
Hampton Court

In his first year at tho court tho omoluments
nnd honors which worD to ba heated upon
laainra throughout his llfo began and Imay bu well to enumerate tho proofs that

this instance surasslni merit was worthily
rewarded Volazauez finished tho
equestrian portrait of Philip IV than he was
received Into thosorvlco of tho King with a
salaiy of twenty ducats per month besides
medical attendance lodging and pauuont for
any pictures ho might paint and ho was given
three hundred ducats for tho purpose of bring-
ing

¬

his family to Madrid Throo years after-
ward

¬

a second pension of throo hundred ducats
lml bcstowcdon him logethor with apart
meats In tho Treasury buildings representing
a yearly rental ot two hundred ducats the value
of this coin al that limo seems to have boon flfty
live cents thought Its purchasing power was of
course far greater In 1C27 having beaten
Carducho NurdI and faxes in a trial of skill
thin subject of the competitive pictures being Iho

Expulsion of the Morescos Veluauezcalned
tho prize namely the post of Uglcr do Camera
or usher to the royul chamber to which was
atlnchod a salary of some four hundred ducats
besides an allowance of ninety ducats for dress
In Iflin the year after the production of the

Crucifixion now at Madrid and of tho fa ¬

moos portrait ot tho Admiral Pareja ho was
given an additional tension of Iho hundred
ducats which In 1C13 tho year after tbo ditto
of tlio famous picture Las Lanzas wits In ¬

creased to seven hundred Four years later
on his return from his second visit to Italy hn
was appointed Aposontador del Roy or royal
quartermaster an office which involved a gen-
eral

¬

oversight of alt public festivals all a
measure of jurisdiction within the palace For
tho discharge of thcso duties ho received an
additional annual stipend of thrco thousand
ducats and In the same year ho assumed tho
superintendence of Iubll works anti was
made Algua do la bailiff and Escrl-
vano notary oflleos worth respectively four
thousand and six thousand ducats Hesldos
tho nbovo sources of income he wits contin-
ually

¬

in receipt of 1luoscntd trout tim King from
Ollvarcs nno front great nobles and prelates In
Spain Italy Finally In 1G59 the year
before his death ho was load a Knight ot
Santiago an order membership In which
was accounted by princes chief Citeamonltlllan honors Tho world lies much
by the advancement ot tho courtier for front the
tlmo of his lpolntnlmlo tho post of Aposonta¬

dot YIIIluez spent comparatively littlo tlmo
at thu Ltbul anti lila premature death at tho ago
of 61 was duo to n fever contracted at Iho Islu
do los FaUnns where In his official capacity
hn sUorlnturllollhlIrlparlon9 for thu mar
ralo tbllrflltn Mlrlnlbelcsil with Louis
XIV

Wo have dwelt nt some length on this side of
the palulor8lro because Iwas lila unusually

trlumlbnnt earner al court that
explains his rlount knowledge of tho world
and Mo 11Ihtlnto character Wo
should add that Vowluc7had his sham
of onvlors and enemies no man deserved thorn
loss It wits hn who welcolcl Murlllo to Madrid
and assisted him to ollin the Instruction anti
the Inspiration were soon to bo turned to
such wonderful account It was ho who In-

troduced
¬

Alonzo Cano to Ollvarcs and I was
through his Inlluonco that one of his most
formidable rivals Zurlnrnl was summoned
from Kuvlllo to dcorlo royal palaces

Mr Curtis lies grouped tbo landscapes by
Velazquez In the early pages ot his catalogue
but to those wo need not refer In dotal for tow
critics of our day would concur opinion
expressed by Rim David Wllklo that tho Span-
ish

¬

masters ventures in title direction com-
bined

¬

Iho merits of Claude anti SaUator llosn
It may however bo admitted without Imply-
ing

¬

moro than mediocre praise that Volazijuoz
was the greatest of Spains landscape painters
and certainly surpassed Murlllo In this fold of
composition It Is equally certain that in his
trcalmonlof religious themes ho foil short nut
only of Muilllo who was hero facile PIurlsbut also of Juanos and Morales and per-
haps

¬

wo should add of Zurbaran and Hoelas
Nevertheless Velazquez would havo attained Ihigh thought not tho highest plane of excel-
lence

¬

hall ho painted only religious pictures
Porlinps the best known of those Is tho Christ-
on tho Cross now In tho Prado Museum at
Madrid TItle was painted for tlio Convent ol-

Kan Ilncldo and there Is only one obscure link
In the chum of title A bettor plcturo In thu
judgment of Mr Curtis Is tha Coronation of
the Virgin also In the Prado Museum which
was painted for thn Queens oratory in tlu
unlace at Mnlrhlulhnr just buforn or soon nftor
the nrHHll journey to Italy An ob-

jection
¬

line been made to the bald head of
thu Fathir Eternal In this production on thin
Moro nf tasto and propriety It being charged
that wit lie tho loose hearth and lowing uvh Ito
hair limy survo to typify tho Ancient nf Days
I ahlno p vpr sbcs not merely ago but luhlrrn
Ity Tlio teat urn li hovvuvor strikingly char-
acteristic

¬

of thu unflinching realism which ro

I Ulu

d aimmi Ia IaMTooaopis
MBta 4o of the Supreme Deity Another per
teeth authentic picture whleh benld Doboverlooked In the mot hurried review II te-
atI Anthony and 8L Plulln thePrado

This I one of the lat tand tImportant
of the masters religious workbeing painted
In the year before his tho Hermitage
at Iluon llollro About the genuineness of the

Adoration Shepherds In tho London Na ¬

tional Cialiery some doubts hue Lon ratted
but Mr Curtis inclines to think It work
by Yolawiuoji Tlio author of this catalogue
alto retrains from questioning tho highly
lauded St FrancIs Borgia which wan sold
In 1835 by Marshal Boult to the Duke of Suth-
erland

¬

though we observe that ho finds him-
self

¬

unable t truce tho preceding history of
tho picture

Velnzijuoz was but seldom called upon for re-
ligious

¬

compositions for tho vocation to which
his busy observant Illlnd the specific trend
of his genius was rocngnlzod bo
hines His realistic tendency was conspicuous-
In thin earliest survhlug picture of which wo
IIRVO any trustworthy record the Wntor Car-
rier

¬

In which I man In 1 tntterod brown
doublet with OttO hand on nn onrthon jar gives
with the other a class of water to a boy bo Mo-

n table while another boy drinks front A
pot This picture was painted nt Hull
In 1620 before tho artist
Madrid and thorn Is n story that It
made so much sensation tint thn King sent
for It anti ihicnd It In tho palaeo of Ilucn llntlro
In i7SOit wns In tho Alcazar and Joseph llona-
pnrto took It with him on his flight from
Madrid but after tho rout of the French at
Vlttorla It was rooovurod and presented by
Ferdinand VI to this Duke or Wellington
Tho york thlt realty gave Yoluriiua an as
suind position at tho court was the picture of
Ditlp IV on horseback completed In August
1CJ1 Thoso who HIW tills composition pro-
tested that tho King had never boon painted
before The 1picture however hits disap-
peared

¬

and was lprobably destroyed In
tho groat lire which consumed tho royal
palace In 1731 Not ono of the extant
equestrian portraits of Philip IV con ho
traced without a break In this masters studio
but Mr Curtis dooms It highly probable that
tho Picture In the Ulllzl Gallery U that ex-

ecuted
¬

by Yolazquoz In 1833 and nont to Flor-
ence

¬

for the puruoso of aiding tho sculptor
Tacca In mndolllng tho statue of that King otto
of tho noblest examples of plastic art In mod-
ern

¬

times Tho picture of Philip IV on
Uotsobnck In tho Pradu Museum cannot bo
followed further back In the royollOonlllol
titan tho death of Charles IL lutbo said that of tho numerous ful lengths
Ihreoqunrtor lengths and busts Philip IV
attributed to Velazquez very fPW can ex-

hibit
¬

I complete and Indisputable pudlgreo
No doubt howovor can apparently cast on
the fullonltl picture In tho Prndo Museum

represents tho King as about 18 years
old nnllourlnl tho colllla or wldo projecting

colnr Invention of which was cole
brntcd1 I feast followed by I procession of
the boy monarch and his courtiers to tho
Chat tll ot tho Guardian Angel to render thanks
to God for the blessed Innovation In attire
This Is Ito earliest survlvluit portrait by
Velazquez and wnpainted soon after ho went-
to Madrid though according to Iaehtcco anti
Jurllllo7 It was 1 portrait of Don Juan

now lost uhkli procured tho Invita ¬

tion to paint tho young 111 and his brother
the Infant Don

Before looking nt tho more rcmaikablo proofs
of this masters power In tho delineation of
character which were given at n tutor oiioch-
wo should not omit to mark conic Influences
which hml much to do with widening anti
ripening his experience anti with holehlollllhis technical attainments About us o years
nftor the arrival ot the mouthful artist front
Seville tho magnificent Hubens mndo his sec-
ond

¬

visit to MailrM and remained n twelve-
month In tho Spanish capital It Is recorded-
by Iachceo that with painters Huberts ball
but little Intercourso only with Don DIego
Velazquez ho nnlntlmatofrlendshlpniid
approved lilt work In reason of his exceeding
virtue and mndnsty It was doubtless owing
to tho stimulating society and wise counsels of
hiubons that Velasquez resolved to eo to Italy
an advantage which Murlllo In hU turn was

to long for though in vain nnt provided
upon lib royal master to defray cost of tho
journey and of a two years sojourn In that
country Ono or tho Incllont connected with
his Italian experience recallingI to those
who assume too hastily that mon of original
genius wilt not condescend to play thin rule of
copyist Iappears that no sooner did ho teach

ho set himself to making copies of
tho Crucifixion and Thin Lust Supiwr by
Tintoretto and later In Homo ho copied many
parts of Michael Angola Lust Judgment
and tho Prophet and Sybils Parnassus

Dispute and othnr frescoes by InphnJ
Sharply Indicative however of hlH 111110 pre-
possessions

¬

Is tho fact tolerably well authenti-
cated

¬

by tradition that Vulasauot refused to
adopt tho current verdict that assigned pro
eminence to Itapititol hut proclaimed Titian the
prlnco of Italian painters It was during his
stay at Homo that ho executed the Forgo of
Vulcan which Is now In the Prndo Museum
and the Jo8lh Coat which Is ono of tho
glories of tho Eseurlal In tho following year
at Naples ho toads n portrait of tho Infanta
Maria sister of Philip IV and hero ho prolltid
by close Intercourse with Klbora who It will bo
remembered loft Spain In boyhood anti passed
his life at the Neapolitan viceregal court

Durlnt the wholo Interval between his return
this first journey In 1C31 anti his second

departure for Italy In 1G4U Vulniuo wits Incoi
nattIly omlllootil portrait painting To this
period most of tho replicate por-
traits

¬

of tho princes and princesses of the royal
family of tho Prime Minister Ollvarus and of
other grandees IN true that Velasquez Fccms
to have gone on tmrovlnl to the hour of his
untimely death nn ono of his latest tlc
turns Las Menlnus Is perhaps on
tho wholo his llnost yet front tho
unto of his llrst sojourn In Italy ho gave
iistoundlngovlduncoof the as yet unsuspected
capabilities of portraiture On hln canvas
not merely features complexion anti bearing
woro reproduced with flawlosa accuracy but
tho pervasive stump of character nnd tho
subtle trace of conduct were alike Imprinted
there Ills brush acquired the unglo faculty
of coniurlnt tho soul Into the eyes of explor-
ing

I ¬

past secrets and revealing lie latent
possibilities of tho subject He could mako a
gesture Ibetrayal and a look a biography and
they who scanned a portrait by Volasquez
know the sitter more completely nnd unerr-
ingly

¬

titan tho sitter know himself
Although alt the portraits belonging to this

onnch are of extraordinary merit two or throe
should bo particularly mentioned montthose Is tho plctuio of Don Daltasar
son of Philip IV and Isabol of Bourbon who-
Is represented as a boy about twelve years of
age who Is receiving Instruction from the
CountDuke Ollvaros This plcturo which Is
now In Oronvcnor House was evidently painted
In 1011 and Mr Curtis Is convinced that It Is
Identical with that described by Palomino
Another portrait of unquestionable authen-
ticity

¬

which was warmly praised by Palomino-
may now bo studied in the Prado Museum Irepresents tho CountDuke clad In a
cuirass and riding on a chestnut horse while
with a baton In his hand ho points to Ibattle
raging In the background To nearly
the same date ICJi should bo ascribed
tho portrait of Admiral Puicja now In thu
possession of tho Karl of Itadnor This
must In Mr Curtlss opinion ha the picture
ot which Palomino speaks I follows The
portrait Is lifesize and ono ot tho mOit cele-
brated

¬

work of the artist executed with
brushes of unusual length whlrli hn used IHint
he might taint at a dbtunco and with greater
urcu hn tlialobHorvIng It ciouoly I is not onhlv-

1001fhendnll but far oft Iit is mlrUo
Off this can tts IItt Is recounted tIt tho hHII HIT

ono day pitying his ucoistomMl visitI to the
painter IISIII thn piirtrnlI fi Ithe Admiral
liliiiMjlf Inll ropf ahud him fur remaining In
Madrid when bo bad boon ordered away Dls

oomfaffkte totak to kradtoYIucu
and said I do protest to rOi I WclfduBut It out of all the maiterpUoM wu bT MQUM daring this part ot his lit on
nolsvurs mra called upon to aim the most
felicitous they would probably concur ID point-
ing

¬

to the Surrender of Broths which It
commonly designated as Las Lanrs nor
we see the HarqutSs do Bplnola acoompanled
by his officers In the presence ot the Flemish-
and Spanish armies advancing to receive the
keys of the city of Droda from the Governor
General Justin of Nassau In the background
lire Icamp and fortifications I In tho foreground
A horso bnyond which are soldiers bearing
lances which give tho picture Its popular ap
pollution This picture which IIs now In the
Prado Mnssura was painted In 1647 for the
IMlnco of Dunn Itetlro The artist Is said to
hue taken unusual pains with It out of rt oct
to tho momory of Splnnla who had boon tils
friend<1 and trlolnl companion on his frtjourney to 1lly Curtis accounts It ono
tho 1110Itlltrlcallllcturoln tho world anti
hn ntftlon to tholmprnMlottof Im-

mensity
¬

convoyed with apparently scanty
moans There am not miro than twenty fig-

ures
¬

In Rl ht yet they Infuso the Ion of an
at my

It was In the year following the production ot
Las Ianas that Velasquez sot out a second
tint for Italy being on thhs occasion commis-
sioned

¬

by Philip IV to make oxtonslva pur
clients for the gtIitrie or tho Atoiar and the
rsrurlnU Tho mnfttor was accompanied by his
mulatto nlavo Paroju who wits himself to
provo nn artist of no moan ability That tho
ostensible object of Ills journey was not olocled In plain enough from tho fact that car
rind home many valuable pictures besides
three hundred places of statuary Hut ho
faeums during this pocond stay of two years
In Italian cities to hnvo nodulously strIven to
giilntilnigor anti moro absolute command of
thin technical processes whlrli had boon Inrrlot
In Venice Floronco anti Naples to slch per
foctlon nnd ho unquestionably added much to
lila reputation It was In Homo that ho exe-
cuted

¬

tho portrait of his stave 1areja n greatly
applauded performance which caused him to
bo chosnn a mcnilior of tho Academy of St
Luko But tho principal work of Volnnqucz at
Hiirao and ono of thu paintings to which ho Is
most Indebted for hlIH worldwldo renown was
the portrait of hU Holiness Innocent X Palo-
mino

¬

relates that when this plcturo was fin
Uhod anti placed lu a chamber of the pnlaco a
chamberlain entered Ibo room anti seeingI

a ho thought tho Pope himself re-

tired
¬

hastily nod cautioned his companions-
In tho antechamber to speak low for his Hnll
liens WftC within Mr Curtis would tc9crlbthis composition as n Bympliony In
ruddy face the scarlet cap and capo anti tho
crimson chair being projected on a rod curtain
background Yet out of such unpromising
materials the artist produced n picture which
Sir Joshua Iteynolds pronounced the finest In
Homo Indeed this and Ouldos Bt Mi-

chael
¬

were lie only ones which Sir Joshua
deigned to copy Wo Iboult not forget to
mention that an eldllni this admlriblo
portrait has boon lao by A Lulauzo express-
ly

¬

I for this volume
On his reappearance In Madrid Velasquez Is

appointed Aposentudor del Hoy anti absorbed
In the duties ot tills office ho paints compara-
tively

¬

little Yet to tho last tow years of hh life
belong two pictures which would alone hiixo
placed him on a level with tho gruatest painters
of Italy nnd which are counted among tho
lust priceless treasures of tho ImJo Museum
at Madrid Wo refer of course toLo3 Hllan-
deras the Spinner anti tho JIalb of
Hiinnr LasMonlnaH Tho former depicts a-

scent In the royal tapestry manufactory Hnntn
Isabel Titoro are night flgurus till evidently
drawn from life in tho foieground nn old
woman with her head turned to speak
to a gIrl behind her who Is drawing
back u rod curtain In tho centra a
second gIrt curling wool but suspending her
work to nlisorso a eat Bloollnt by her silo on
thu right Is a third winding yarn front
a reel while behind Item Is a fouitli entering
tho chainbor with a basket llastly In nn alcove
In tho background are throe ladles scrutiniz-
ing

¬

a sample of tapestry Of this chf faitweI-
laphaol Mengs declared fltrecc tnt 110 porte

li i iiio rn IIulrulol diO QUC se iiinio on sobs-
litUoniiditl Iseems that the human hand
luaU no share tho creation of titus picture
which lacks as If It were evoked by one unaided
that of the will

With a glance at Ias Mcnlraft wo must
takoleno of that portion of Mr Curtlss pains-
taking

¬

and fullstored book which Is devoted to
Velasquez In the studio of the artist Veins
quiv himself Itt stanthing on tho loft before an
easi taintIng tho united portraits of Philip
IV and his wife Mariana which aro soon re-

flected
¬

In a mirror ho holds a palette and
brushes nnd siupcnUs his work an Instant
while ho turns his fneo to thin spectator In the
foreground the Infanta Marguerite a child
Bomb five years old Is listening to somo merry
tale from ono maid of honor while she gra-
ciously

¬

receives a glass of water from another
on the right aro two dwarfs playing
with I dog and n young demoiselle
hubttod as a nun converts with a ananla
llamas whllo at the roar tho Queens Aposouta
dor Is bcun entering tho chamber by a flight of
stops descried through an open door This
picture finished in 1C50 Is ostcomudone of the
most perfect facsluitlos of nauro that art has
ever produced Wo are told that whets the
lUng saw It ho declared that ono Ihlnl was yet
lacking and painted tho rod cross Santiago
on tile artists breast Tha portrait of himself
heio Introduced by the master Is tho most au-
thentic

¬

likeness extant of Velazquez and tho
reader wi bo glad to learn that It
has etched by M Saint tiny
mond for tItle catalogue Eton In tho
etching n wistful Intontness lingers-
In thu eyes anti tho lingers thltlll tho brush
still tingle In alert docility Impelling
thought It may have been this very plctuio
which to forcibly depicts the soul of tho artist
plunged lu his work as It was cortalnly Ito
Irresistible ponotrntlon oharacterlMtlo of Voles ¬

quez that Tomisoi had In mind In the linos
which happily Interpret tho aim end the
achievement of consummate portraiture

An when a painter pnrtiu on a flirt
DUIncly throujli Ml liliiilrnn Uncli the man
flelilifl It alHI irnlnii him lint lilt taco
Tho ihape anti color nr Imliiil n n J lire
Llri onus children ever atII Lot
AuJ brliflitoiti to lila face before in IVI

II
Compared with his groat contemporary Mum ¬

lllo was born In a humble 1lllullnd as noth-
ing

¬

Is said about his etucnton title
was probably quito limited It II oven easy
to determine whence ho derived his name for
he wins baptized Dec 31 1G17 as llartolomo
son of Uaspar Caliban and Maria Perez his
wife IJuruiudoz supposed him to have taken
his surname according to a not Infrequent-
usage of tho time from his aunt Ala Murlllo In
whose charge ho was placed after the death of
his parents which occurred when ho was still
young At the ago of twenty wo nnl him In tho
studio of Juan del Castillo and Wit proba-
bly

¬

from the harsh dry naturalism of this
painter that Murlllo caught his first
or cold Ifrial manner We may bo euro how
over that bo overlooked none of the sources of
Inspiration offered by his native city anti stud
led eagerly tho works of Do Vargas hushes
Hoirera cl Vlejo and Xurbarun There Is a
tradition suggestive of his devotional turn that
the tail used to stand for hours boforo Cent
punas grout palnllll of the Descent from
tho Cross In sacristy of tho Seville Cathe-
dral

¬

waiting as lie said till those holy
man should tithe down tho Illpssod Lord Iwas the return of I fellow pupil of Custllloi-
Podro do Mnyn from London whore he had
studied under Van Djok that 11 roil Murlllo with
tlie chujlro to travel In his turn anti learn tho
uecrot of tho great foreign miidtnrH To pro-
cure

¬

the money naidml for title purpose hI IU
said to havo pulntnd I largn numturnf ftinvur
pieces landscapes nail other popular tmhjicis
which u me old Hi tint Kria or weekly market
and ho titus acquired menus enough to take
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the plcturaa Md who sao lotrodaead
him to Ollvsras Dut for the speedy downfall-
of the Prime Minister who with his usual dls
comment hind divined the talent of tho new
aspirant for fame Murlllo might have become

Icourt painter In which event he would have
been Impelled toward portraiture and mllbhave missed his true vocation Ah It Wil
1C45 ho went back to Seville and never after-
ward

¬

pled the bounds of his native province
Like Morales ha was to owo nothing foreign
travel and nothing to the Italian and Flemish
masters except as those wore represented In
the Madrid galleries

Ho needy was ho on his return to Seville that
he alone of artists of repute wits willing to un-

dertake
¬

for the pittance offered the eleven his-

torical
¬

pictures required for tho small cloister
of the Convent of San Francisco These paint-
Ing on which ha was engaged for three years
brought him fame and wollrnmuneratod em-
ployment

¬

though they still reveal some traces
of his first cold manner tho outlines being rel-

atively
¬

sharp and the shadows strongly
marked Seven ot them wore carried
oft by Marshal Scull and Oou Fnvlorx
but four owing to the hasto of
Ito evacuation wore loft behind and
two of those full Into the pmuiouloii of Don An-

tonio
¬

Hrnvo Otto of title collectors prizes tha
Saint Dlogn of AlcAABurprUod by the Ouard

dlnn passed by a chain of title every link of
which Is sound to Mr Charles ii Curtis the
author of tItle catalogun who line embellished
tlio prosont volume with an etching of this cel-

ebrated
¬

plcturo According to the legend which
tho painting embodies Saint Diego having
bean reproved by the Prior of thn convent
for tile excessive charity to the poor
was on onn occasion saved from pun-

ishment
¬

by a miraculous conversion Into
flowurn of Ito loaves which ho was prU lly con-
voying

¬

to thu mendicants Wn son him In Mu
rllloa plcturo with upturned taco unfolding-
his brown robo which proves to b i filled with
rosos while tho Guardian lifts Mi hand In
amazement at tho miracle On tho loft aro four
old boggar anti two boys linidorlnealms nnd In
front Christ himself marked with the stigmata-
but In mendicant guise Is seated with out ¬

stretched hand 8 It repeating Inasmuch ns
ye have done It unto ono of tho toast of these
ye havo dono It unto mo

It Is posrlbto ns somo chroniclers 1 have-
It that Ito distinction gained by Ito Fran-
cisco

¬

paintings brought about Murlllos mar
rlago with Beatrix do Cabrura y Sotomnyor
though Mr Cuitls can find no evidence that the
lady was either rich or noble Tho allusion to
her dowry In her husbands will seems to Indi-
cate

¬

that It was Inconsiderable and her sur-
name

¬

which was n common ono no moro at-

tests
¬

relationship to the great house ot Rote
mayor than lu our day tho name of Howard
would prove affiliation to the Duke of Norfolk-
or that of Campbell kinship with the Duko
of Argyl Of much moro Importance than his
marriage to posterity tho fact that about the
settle date ICS ho changed his style from tho
tINt orno to Ito second or calulu manner
and painted tho Flight Into Egypt and also
probably tho Ileggar Boys The former pic-
ture

¬

executed for tho Convent of Lu Merced
CnUada was captured by boult anti purchased
at his sale In 1852 by the Ducde Qalllerawhoso
widow It Is nil proposes to bequeath it to
the city of

To tho next twenty oarare referred most of
tIm Innumerable Immaculate Conceptions As-

sumptions
¬

Annunciations Mntrcs Dolorowr-
Adorations nnd representations of tho Virgin
and Child nnd of tho Holy Family Of thuso
many nra unquestionably thu authentic pro-
duction

¬

of Murllio and some of thom rank
among his most coveted cliff tfuwrn but
many also cannot be traced back to his studio
and somo that pass under his name must bo
assigned to other hands Among the treat-
ments

¬

of the Immaculate Conception
whodo genuineness Is Indisputable vovoril
should bo enumerated Tho MuseumBolofor example now contains origin-
ally

¬

painted for tho Capuchin Church In tInt
tuimroio style and designated by Bermudez
ns the graceful nnd beautiful Conception ro
maikablo for tho lovdllnosa of the angels that
sustain the Virgin To the seine collection
belongs the Immaculate Conception that for
mcrlv stood over an arch In tho church of tho
Frusniscnn Convent It Is said that whoii this
work was completed tInt monks dissatisfied
with Its coauo and unfinished appearance ro-

tuscd to accopt It Tho painter however
asked permission to place It In Ito lofty anti
remote position It was Intended to occupy
whorl Its beauty nt once became so evident
that tho friars wore glad to obtain It at a higher
price than they had llrst offered

One of tho finest presentations of this subject
by Murlllo was formerly in tho palace of San
Ildofonso but Is now in tho Prado Museum
Doolteltho superior power with which the faco

I differs 1In several minor details
from tho picture lust nol mentioned and
especially In this that whllo hero tho Virgin
stands in tho hollow of a crescent with ono
horn In those pictures sIte stands either In the
hollow of a twohorned crescent or on a globe
Wo may remark in parenthubU that In bU-
portra itl of the Virgin Murlllo very seldom con-
formed

¬

to the rulo of the Inquisition that her foot
should rest on the outside of a crescent whoso
horns point downward Hut this dereliction-
was nothing to his defiance of far more rigor ¬

ous proscriptions In other paintings whose the
Virgins bosom Is uncovered Hoturning for a
moment to Ito cllslodI8t we find of course
that Mr Curtis toll us about the
Conception now In tho Louvre wrought for
the Iftupitnl da los VeneraMt tacerJote which
thjHpunlih vrItorisproitciusscodauuiorlortoany-
thing

¬

by Murllloa hand in Seville for color and
chlurooDcuro This was tho most valuable plc ¬

turo acquired by Soult anti It reached tho pin-
nacle

¬

of fauna nt Ibo sain In 1852 when brought
1123000 tint highest price over glvan for a
work of art before or since In connection
with tIthe class of Murillos compositions wo
should not forget to say tbit tho Immaculate
Conception which U now In tho possession
of MrW H AsplnwnllI is of great merit and
tiicontrovtntlblo authenticity It was taken
front the Hoyal Paaoa at Madrid by Ion
Dcsolle whoso daughter sold it tn Mr Wood
burn from whom tho King of Holland pur-
chased

¬

It At tho hatters sale In 1H50 It nbought In and subsequently sold to Mr Aspln
wall

Of another celebrated picture by Murlllo In
the Louvre the Dlrtli of the Virgin which
was purchased front Soult for 30000 IJormu
doz wrote It Is ono of this most graceful ot
Ito masters paintings anti displays all ot the
softness and delicacy of his second manner
The bare loft arm of a woman In front excited
the jealousy of the Sevllllan ladles by Its round-
ness

¬

beauty of shapo and rosy tinge On the
arrival of Soult atSovlllo this work was hidden
by the Chapter ot tho Cathedral but the Marshal
Informed of lie action soot to request the
picture as n present hinting that If rofu od bo
should tnko It by violence Long afterward
Soult was showing Cot Qurwood his collection
at Paris and stopping opposite a Murlllo which
was probably thin canvas remarked I very
much prize that specimen as It saved tho lives
of two estimable persons Yes whispered
on aldodocamp ho threatened to shoot both
on the spot unless they made hInt a free gift ot-

tho picture
Ilia well known that some of Murlltos most

splendid compositions have boon mutilated by
thieves This was tho case for example with
tInt Virgin unit Child In Ckmds now owned
by Lord Ovcrstono anti accounted tho most
beautiful work of Its class TIm picture was
formerly an altar piece In a Seville church
whnnco It was taken bv the archvandal Soult
Whlio jet In Spain however thhivim gained
access tn tho piilntliu bui not being ohio to re-

move
¬

It inllro they cut out anti carried oft
the central portion containing tho halflengthf-
lgurHOf tin Vlwln with lint Cit lid IIs is frau
mitit found IUK wiy tto Eitghi nil and was pur-
chamd by a Mr Iray from whom LordOtur-
sljnuucqultcJ It Tho Uvimi iruj ui qn

ocsspkIv 4 obttia kito4eipisSiadI-
IN Lotd OeIMISS ls froe aVHiUt heirs

the modiste4 remnant Th two portloai were

then klltullr put lottther ttor aMBtraUoB-

ot more hits> forty years The attempt

to parpotreU a similar larcanr upon

the world med Bt Anthony of Padu
and the Infant Jesus Is even more
familiar to American readers This Is this

largest palntlag executed br Murlllo and the
dr tof which a notice U to bo found Inanr
printed book Bleven years before the artists
death an account of the Cathedral extols this
production of the BoTllllnnApelle Of this
picture It Iis that Ialomlno recounts the oltre
prated tate that birds wore soon trying to
allffht on the table end pock the flowers The
Chapter whose predroAnsow had given Murlllo

but 500 for this manturpleoo refused In 1815

the Duke ot Wellington proposal to cover

this canvas with sold ounces which was

tantamount to an offer of 1180000 Their dis-

may
¬

then may bo Imagined when on Nov 6
1874 this priceless work was found to have
bton mutilated by cutting out tIm figure of St
Anthony About two months afterward n Span-

iard
¬

tried to seth to Mr Wm Bohaus tho well
known plcturo dealer of New York a Murlllo
which wns at once recognlred as the stolen
fragment Tho canvas was purchased on ac-

count
¬

of tie Spanish Consul and forthwith re-

turned
¬

to Seville whero after the damage In-

flicted

¬

had boon carefully repaired Ito rutinltnd
picture was replaced In Its old position amid
Imposing religious and secular ceremonies
Mr Hulls mentions an Incident of title affair
which reflects but little credit on tho Spanish
character It appears that lbs Chapter of the
Cathedral showed Its grntltudo tn the efficient
restorer ot tho canvas by presenting him with
n gold modal but It hiss tItus far forgotten to
make a Ilko acknowledgment to Mr Hcluiuo
although the latter declined to accept the ad-

vertised
¬

reward of 50000 posntos
Another noted picture the socaltod Brack

rnbury Murlllo now In the possession of the
Karl of Northbrook was only got out ot Spain
by a stratagem This Is the portrait of Don
Andres do Andradao who la painted standing
with his hand on the head of a dog seated by
his aide Sir David Wllklo wrote of it I saw
Bruckonburys Murlllo In the linen drap-
ers

¬

Uravos house In Seville and the
expression ot the head strikes me as
much now ns It did then It scums to see
you while you look at It The method of Its
transfer to hue EnglIsh purchaser Is described
by Ford The picture was bought by Sit J
M Brackonburr from this bolts of Andradao
for 1000 A dispute arising between Sir John
and the broker respecting Ito commissions tho
latter gavo notice to the Government and the
old law of Charles III prohibiting tho ex-

portation
¬

of pictures was put In force After
somo time however a poor copy was obtained
and substituted for the original which was
smuggled out ot tho country

It wits during the last tirolvo years ot Murll ¬

los llfo that bo produced the pictures In the
Hospital da la Carldad and the equally re-

splendent
¬

compositions ordered for the Capu-

chin
¬

Convent at Bovllle Since tho death of
Velasquez ho was acknowledged the foremost
painter ot Spain and of Ito world anti In 1C70-

he was requested by Carlos II to take up his
residence at Madrid Tho Invitation was de-

clined
¬

on the score of age but tInt painter was
stIlt young enough to execute scores of
masterworks for his beloved Andalusia
The eight large pictures made for La
Carldad within tbo flvo years ending In
1G71 have always been classed among the
ripest anti noblest fruits of lila genius and
In Mr Curtlss opinion it would bu difficult to
name an equal number of performances by any
artist that could surpass them for grandeur ot
style harmony of color and grace ot composi ¬

ion throe ot those masterpieces remain In
tnt Carldad but five of thorn woro carried
away by Soult and only onu was recovered by
Spain In 1815 This was placed In Academy
of San Fernando Of the others two viz The
Prodigal Sons Return anti Abraham and
the Angels wore sold by the Marshal to the
Duke of Sutherland for 10000 each and are
cow at Stafford House

Tor tbs Capuchin Convent which by reason
of tho work he did for It was deemed tho rich-
est

¬

and most highly adorned temple of tho
order Murlllo painted about 1G7C at least
twenty pictures in Ills latest and best manner
this raiiorofo by which an extraordinary Im-

pression
¬

of space and atmosphere was Impart-
ed

¬

and nn Inimitable softness anti spirituality
was Infused Into a face These works alt re-

mained
¬

In the convent until 1810 when on tho
approach of tho French they woro packed up
and sent for safety tn Gibraltar When they
ware returned In 1S13 two had dIsappeared
nnd In payment for expenses Incurred the
frlarc presented athlrd lie Guardian Angel
to tie Seville Cathedral Of the rest all
but ono are In the Sovlllo Museum and
we have previously alluded to the two

Conceptions which belonged to this group
The exception Is the St Francis ot Assist
or La Porcluncula which Is tho property
ot Iso heirs ot tho Infant Don Sebastian
and Is now at Pau Of title canvas Palomino
wrote In the high altar Is tho glorious
picture of the Jubilee ittl la Invluneii1a Thcro
Is so much variety and beauty In the angels
that Ito artists said when they saw It that they
had novor known so wonderful a painting
This was doubtlsss ono ot tho masterpieces
which Antonio del Castillo a famous painter of
Cordovn was brought to SOP and on beholding
which ho exclaimed In an outburst of mingled
rupture and despair Castillo Is already dead

It was in llliS that Murlllo wax employed
upon ito pictures for tlm Convnntof Ht Augus-
tine

¬

and those for the Hospital la los Venera ¬

ble Sacwrdotoi tIm latter Including tInt Con-
ception

¬

which Is tho pride of tInt Louvre andPerhaps Ito most peifust specimen of his ruJ-

IOIVHH manner Four yearn later ho was ro
quested tn paint ito altar piece for n
church at Cidlz nail It vtnn whan engaged
In title work that the accident bnfll him
front whose effects ha died Thin ac ¬

count glum bv Palomino U ns follows Such
was Ito mndiiMy of Murlllo that we may
say tItle vlituu cost him tile life For whilenilntlnir for tho church of him Cnpuchlns at
Cadiz a largo picture of Ht Catherine hn slum ¬

bled on ito sitTutlI and ruptured hilit IIntos
tlnos 13 lni unwilling for ilerorums sake to
show liii Injured part he pornhod rite pic
turn which remains where hn placed It Is said
by Poni to have linen com plated by thin muster
hliiiHiilf except part of the glory which was
llnishud after his dnuth bynnu of tie most suc-
cessful

¬

Imitators Mniinsiw Oxorlo
It In not disputed that Murllln has Informed

lila composition with nil tint ideality and nillie sanulity that hav over btian behnld nn
earth Yet no coo would nay of him what has
boon mild of Mnrules that his Madonnas
end Saviours transcend tho capabilities
of weak humanity Wo need not Inyoke for hInt tInt miraculous Interposition
whereby according to tho Ingond them
facn doiilcted in thin Valonclan Virgin La-
1urislmn was revealed to Juanos In a tranceIlko ecstasy the outcome of protracted fouling
Tho Bpell exerted hr Murlllos canvas HOB In
the thought of Ineffable consolation that thepurity and holiness disclosed though they may
soar ubovo the dane of rommnn experience areyet not uiiatta nable for mankind Ills figureare right denizens of earth and though nheavenly sweetness bonnie from their eyes you
feel that their stops once pressed the homely
soil of Galilee Such U the conviction planted
In hut heart of tho beholder anti It Is confirmedby hlstiirr It Is believed that In every ono ofhis pictures the nrtlst drew the countenancestrout a living modal or from memory ThereIs ground for averring that In morn than onoInManro his own tUuiditir Is delineated In thelilossMd Virgin Who can gaze upon Iter fea ¬
tures sub imntad on her fnlhur canvas with ¬

out recalling tho nxqulBiti creation of Words
worlliB fancy which also caught Ha outlineand Its hue from flush and blood

I saw tier upnn nearer v tw
A tplrlt yei a woman tout
A creature nut ton lirlirht or Rood
Vor hunun niurradHilv foodAitljetaiiilrlt atill slid brunt
W tIlt oiiieilmix itt au aogilI Hunt

The truth is that Murlllos lot was east Innland whiiro physical comeliness and thn In
rlAlllnieloam nf goodnnsaor of genius woreby no rnoiins rare whiiru faith was still sinPro and piety still lorvont From UIO H whomhe saw itt outt him ho hud butt tn cullI tie falnist
ami iho nobljit amid depict thmn transllgurnd by ibolt must hallmved tnood
In the hour of Ilinir highest spiritual Ixuiily
SiiPh was IHie aim lie knpt Imforo himIand by nn ma Uir sit vit by Ito Ittal ban Itbnnn sn tiiiiinplmntly fulllllod No man hitsliinrniiicliHiillngly and iniivliifMvmiihndlod thnriiiicipllin nf tlm pnlntirs ailI which hssIitifdriiiulntid unit which Matihrnv Arnold hats
hinniuoil up In compact tutu pregnant verse

Ju IMIIVI ard t inl lititce lie imui nn B
A niuiiiiiiiilirrnr tiiliii iliai incThru 1Uliu i Inuiiu hl < iiiiiinrtit well

I tilt iuirur Uinno IH Hur tell
M w n
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Her Name re>rt e flwhll1 App5y55
Rabies mad lflpsitt5
mm ItS rhuhsilisl1 Ireii

FTX > mMOK April 8Loulsft do ia namfto ti-
ot French extraction her grandfather bnvlnc
been a Frenchman t but she U KnglUh nn both
sides ot the house Imvlngbopn bornntDury
fit Edmunds Suffolk fortythroe years ego
The story runs that her fathom nnd mother te
lag Inharmonious In their domestic relations
separated during her elnhoodho coming to
tint Continent and ohio remaining In Knitlan-
dOuldas youth was passed In various countries
10 that she may be said to hnvo no particular
nationality She speaks fluently Kionch
Italian anti German ns well ax her native
toughs and writes those foreign Inngungos
with fwihIty-

If Ouidas books she derived her pennnmo
from the childish pronunciation by fur little
niece ot tier first names which U Ixnila
di la Itamni ate not qultn npprpelntod liy
lImo critics they are niiprnclatnd by hut limit
IUshers for thip soil lnr nly and inipldly Her
first novel hell In Hnndiigft brouuht IIIT I
umlHrstand I3UOO and she now gnu at Icaot
SltiKX for every now woik In throe olunies
that site writes Kho tuna imiwn so mpuhir
within the last eight or Inn y nn< Unit Klmcna
make very fnvnniMn lurms with publishers
ninl she rinynr iirgliicti it Is said mr own I-
nterras Moths nnd rinndshlp lmvolx iin-
cxcxiillnglr Ilofllablo yielding hut to lap in-
Hpcrtivnly tliOOU anti IISUDO nod are still in
dmaiitl

Rite Is reported to have made front 1250000 to
1300000 by limit wrItings tutu limit monny Inn
been no weli Invetud that her liicimn IsrM-
ImntdatllfiOOO ii year conoldntid Miylnrce-
InI Italy Whim tn thisI Isaddud Item nnnual
earnings by tIme pen It U not strangu that mihto

la counted lucre as nry rich
Tii rolonrutnd authorofls llvn In n handsome

villa outside tIme gaIts turnlshfd and ilcco
rated linndsomuly and oxpenslvnly It In full
of pictures nngravlngR Btatunttus brolmvAut
hones and till sorts nf brlcabrac fur tvhulcls
rihtu hits groat fondness anti line hunts If site
has little love of her own kind sho loves dogs
horses cattle birds and animals veinrally hav-
ing

¬

In tier house ninny puts tilts oftnn stays
that they are neither perfidious nor uneriulmul-
aitul lint to call a man a dog nn most innn mire
constituted Is n compllnmnl that ha snidnm
merits Shin drives out dully when ttio wrathor
Is pleasant and Is usually accompanied by two
or tIne dogs

Kvcrybodv In and about Flnrencn knows hor
by Bight SIte Is a rather sulking figure being
tall cal well formed nnd having n strong rn-

rmimlKirablofnco with Illlit ayes anti nn abund-
ance

¬

ot yellow hair RIm dresses liandi oini ly
and oxponslvely but In nn unconventional
mnnnnr and not ntwnys In good taste At
timis she Is overloaded with color and orna
monts nnd then ngaln she Is simple In attire
ton point of severity It would seem tint sho
enjoys nttraotlm attention and making n sen-
sation

¬

although sIte pretends otherwise An-
Amirlcan artist horn calls her a femlnlno Im-
itator

¬

of hymn for whom she chorNhoA nn nn-
thuslaMlo admiration She also adores lleln
riots Heine anti Leonard I which shows that tIme
bant of nor mind Is sombre and cynical In-
tact most of her literary tastes are what would
be denominated unhnqllhful Her views of life
are not cheerful and horcnuntnnnncn is gen
aridly marred by an expression unamlablllty
What has matin her bitter nobody knows It Is
due partly to tmpornment and partly to cir-
cumstances

¬

tier early life has probably booms
such as to sour list Mornver she Is nn Idealist
rind consequently doomed to disappointment
In nil her relations with the world

The poor are very much attached to Ouldn
which Is natural as she Is very kind to thorn
personally and pecuniarily thus gives freely
and largely In charity and she Is said never to
hear of n ease of Indigence anti miflerlng which
she itoos not try to relieve On the whole sho
appears to bo a strong earnest genarous lion
oriiblo pureminded woman whose faults mire
mostly on the surface Shun believes she dons
much good by exposing tho wonknooKos and
meannesses anti vices of society and by tirerenting patterns nf men and women who put
thn common creatures ot life to sham Him
travels n good deal spending six nr savcn
months lien and thn rest of the year tn Franco
and England She has n few friends who are
devoted to hnr anti for thorn anti to them sIte
Is goodness Itsolf With nil tier talents and
Burcess slio Is dlscnntontod and U Inwardly a
solitary and unsatisfied soul

A JtOVTJS XKIElt TAKES IJ1IOIU
The Novel Voynsre of the Nirondejd Govern

lent Hlrnmer PulrolF-
rmn theClfrlaml LeaJlT

NEW OitiEANH La April 17Thin Oovrrn
mont civil engineer John Kwens arrived in thincity last evening with thn Government stoamor
Patrol that wits drawn Into the great Davis
crnvussu on tho 27th of March Tho mute
taken by them Patrol to got buck Into the Missis-
Bippl River is ono that lttms never been taken
bnforo by n steamboat and doubtless ono that
wilt never bo taken ngnln This most marvel ¬

bus nxperlancu of a steamboat is worth giving
In full and dun bu traced on a map tn show the
wondurfiil network of navigable waterways iaSouth Louisiana

It will bu remembered that the Patrol wascoining down the Mississippi lllvcr In tho em-
ploy

¬

of thin River Commission making soundlogs marking banks llnbtu to cave and taking
them ilUchaigo of time water at various outlets
Approaching tho crevasse the commander was
preparing to mnasuru the outpour whets tha
vessel was seized by lie current hurled through
the munlstrom of Waters over the track of the
Texan PacIfic road nnd lodged in the midst of
a sumgttr cant field six hundred yards inlandLnglnear Kwens hogan sounding with a view
lo extricating hlmsoll from tIle perilous posi ¬

tion into which ho had boon placed Ho stilledthrough tho crevasse water along Ito Morgan
Huilroad to Bt Charted Htation front the littlerpoint across tho swamp prairie in a southeast
direction to Bayou Patrol BO named by theparty as tho Patrol la the first steamer thatover passed through It through to Lake Cata-
quatcllo across to a small bayou on them south
east corner of the lake through thin lat¬
ter to Lake Halvadoer ncrocs in u south ¬
easterly direction to liuyou Vltlurfl through
into Bayou liaratarla thence to Bayou doeHlgolxttt through to Little Lake across to
Orund Bayou thnnco Into the Great Hnrntarla
liuyou across to Fort Livingston on Cite Gulf
of Mexico from the hatter point to Urtiiul Isle
thence to llayou Hlgond through to Whiskey
Pass Ihrough tho littler to Uuyou ties Islets
thenco to Bayou Andrew to Camlnada Hay
through Shell Bayou to the Terre Lino or theSouth Louisiana Canal through this canal tollayou Lufourcho and up the bayou to theMtssUslppl River at Donaldsovillo

Modem CkBMpBiM Duaceront
From tAt flillaMinta Tmti-

Charnpagno In not what It used to bo enfdt wino iiierclmiu jr urlay rhui l4proct ifoiluce lpure liucumie wine but iiie new urntrx Into not
11 v ito 111 iiruiim th lute nf tho nrni i is allowed lafirmiiit In t Ite teak limit Itcrtttitni mien MUI know U
navilniiuft natiim i lint throws tilT inn urltici nnd thitttnm at it 305 have mite hittr Alter the teas fvriitentautolt mite Witte to iottcit telilt lisle ottup or lertiapsa tewi atoti tilltd In iroiuec ii Iciii terieinmtntrue title ure 11cm tilt Oil taCks itt it tatitu at itlithe not I don ii a thi t it sediti itt fillB tinn ihe crSSItu ic itriigt titt stimis at try toy for itiree yttro otdtat tim I ic itijtt nd Chat ttiett a i itt ietii iuIiliI itaitleti inttt iwia 0 tittttei t ties tetore I i to iuiII the tiifliitt Utri ii tit Ittite utie ert are cliiiumithree Iliiifii how that It tInt wu uo rluiiipactiu U

made The new urtcen turn iut au ulterior articleconu liny iilirii > ii oil xnuetliiivi nlMiiiiliii inuttciits well ItI li Ilic Hcninl or tuttle rriiieniiiilini thoujrinltt tie nllrcit to escape and couipltlo tie wirk ulirnod wine miokitigj llivnen trocco ninlti thin ocit1rcrtuemtlsmitti slid put the Mine oi tin niarkrt In tnoimihlh runt ills tutu llie Ibu0tt ti utah a it IIf a mauitrlhk > iImi inurli cliainpaviie tOt itluy hr ins Ihr iittoii
In ii > lly htatlaeli in it lilt It ilu Meili u itU amid It KIMernll tact I ii 0 IF tiirto Cit p llmt Iis ciuml iliy the nlIriBfii In the c ltttitlatio left ihrr by the new irececasniinfur lliabe t kiuiwn Lrtinli are mitt i ruiurodby tlie new tree i t iilt or the ilenialh lavu Kfenlthat the iild iirrtinlti tuualuw to auitt > II sit U a lll
Upa cold tiny niipii Inurli utIle niakeri gel lift In iituaiiar of I list kitud They itt tiiy Itti ilte Cisit pugIttlo lli itisttiei In two iitttim mat looSe it iitw eecviturgeiy uf gri cii serlimmy grate ott stoit of tntkstilt a iitcstfl3 imtiig Ic Sc cit I lie p1 iil

Witen tita ttrttiti IOJIMIIM niHiivv satnhkli wero tIe Kirdtii oiis of Kraiice they will
thriiuiilievert rhaleaii nlil sit cellar ant ilrauk all thclialuiutEtie they loutnlnrd Ive heard that In a fewmitts hue stie5 nanuiUirifeaieter

You ihlnk Him that lure i iIiiutao U prelty bailto get ituw 1

I do and unless you are verv particular In
earch the leu win ot that name ou drink til billet

for you

A Curious AppllcalUn to a Poll Mints
irate

Frpm rae Aonifon Ttltgraflt
On Saturday April 12 a young man of riapeuiiia kinuirani Ca iofr ir t1aee si Lainlemit lilies tutu slid osil tour worship I mt otit Ileit ii Rhout ttiy etitig Wait
Sir CitciiceI 511 if t colt but it I rsuhtmr s strangs

reSuest Lt tto kitw toutc Blat it
AiillcaiitWell I am eni iied to be married to a

jniiiiirnoinan mint at 1iAliam Oit Thuraaay nliclitwen tn tier liume in i let bin she was nut al luiiiiiAflvr ImntiiiK abut fruiii ino place to auotlier 1 found
isj latheieriivitv niiiiia v1 1 TO ssBniajs
ss1 itert but itoh ii tetig corainj stilt anottiesI Ioiit fuci Itcltyted

Hr rhaiii r nut I IIT ran I aeslt Tout It your rnuni
ZTSSStiSSSi SSlTsRS1ou Witu iHivo little tliiitcitiiy

AitlicamVa sir but then dottt let utis TtarrV hr-
Nr

hInui taigttierj
uiiaiieer hare no power In IhelT ler It li I

your haudiaituwhetherjou erfuim jgur Iruttati uf
I

AiillcnntI thnnirht nti cull hareirlimine in nrderail as to urenomit mi Mine inarrliil a tita vvtnl outwith another man I Ueitus iillaiiiihiif
Mr lianie iiii a tar to iN raihertliuple In incha mailer I fancy you nre Kfral t nf n lrrnfh uf iriiiulxca agaitiat tynu t itt If touiaa piotuMliat uo latalalnl In UK ruu limd not fear

ICoK uIdnuinW1 tteii I mteed Cal iimarrv her
ittr rlmnce Cirlainlv not
A illiantTliataalllllitliutiieii tuft Hi churl eviilfnil very greatly ulliCtl

Trout In use llmleon Hirer
Finn the Klnyttvn IttoV-

rYestfiday morning tlm vvnllknown Iludinn-
i

iti
i

t t rit t iinreat mitt i llmnil l Ifwhile luiiliiw lu HI inch In mite lluiloii linr learUjiuta tru I art si itt lii re i ii H
imiUi lit liii lets ii a ieuipm r liii lire 1i tunerIm a lath i unlI Ito tho tri luiit tact kuuwn u LemiViIbert uuiuit to ta Iitt iii iii liuUiuu litter


